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CAUSED A COURT SENSATION

Anxiety to Don the Judicial Ermine Some-

what

¬

Complicates Affaire.

JUDGE AMBROSE'S UNEXPECTED ACTION

Dcinnmldit 111 * hcut on the llcnch U'hllo
11 in I'reilrpfvmir > n Trjliic n Cnso-

nnd Hun Other fnnon to Dccltln-

Jlinliimn lludly Deluycd.

The lawyers , ns well as the common peo-

ple

¬

who happened to bo lingering In court-
room No. ! 1 ycstcnlay tnornliiR , were given an
Illustration of the blodtltiK of the wheels of-

Jugtlco.nnd for ouco they saw them blocked as
effectually an thousrh they had run into a pile
of haul wood railroad lies. This blocking
was caused by the transfer ! Ing of tbo Judi-

cial

¬

ermine from the shoulders' of one man

to the shoulders of another.-
Koine

.

mouths ago when Judge Herbert L-

.JJavls

.

n digued bis position upon tbo judicial
bench of this district Judge 1C. K Uunio was
appointed to 1111 the vacancy until tbo elec-

tion

¬

and iUillllcntlou| ! of a successor. As
soon as Judge Dunlo quiuiUcd bo took uu the
business of the court In law room No. ! ! ,

whcro ho has since presided ,

Last October Judge Dunlo was nominated
for a place on tbo Judicial bench by the nou-
partisan Judiciary , which nomination was
cndontcd by the democratic convention.
When the republicans held their convention
they Ignored the action of the nonpartlsaii
convention and pitted O.W. Ambrose against
Judge Utinio. Into the political nrnna the
two men went , where they fought to a finish
in a buttle which lasted until the sun went
down on tlio night of November 7. Whim
the ballots wore counted it was discovered
that Ambrose was several lengths ahead
and that Dullle was numbered among the de-

feated. . ,
Hy a mutual understanding it was claimed

that the retiring Judges were to continue
upon the bench In the discharge
of their respective duties until next Monday
morning , December 4 , at which time they
would turn the dockets over to their suc-
cessors.

¬

. Monday , however , Mr. Ambrose
wont down to Lincoln , uhcro bo quallllcd
and took the oath of olllco , after which ho
telegraphed II. B. lioyles , a stenographer of-

tbo city , the fact , requesting him to notify
Judge Daflle. During the nvenlng , and
after the courts hud adjourned for the day ,

the notice was served in accordance with
the instructions sent by telegraph , and , ns a
result , it brought on the blockade which pro-
rented itself yesterday morning.

Early last wcok. ludiro Dulllo dlook up the
trial of the cause of Ogdou & West against
Jones & Co. , a suit brought for the recovery
of attorney fees. It was ouo of the legal
battles of the term and Monday the prose-
cution

¬

closed the Introduction of testimony ,

with the defendants ready to put their wit-
nesses

¬

upon the stand yesterday morning ,

vita a possibility 'hit the case would bo
closed this week-

.I.iiMjcrs
.

Were Astnnlihcd.
Yesterday morning both sldns appeared and

were ready to resume the light , but the news
tlmt Mr. Ambrosu had slipped in and
qualified had preceded his coqutig and all
of the interested lawyers at sea as-

to the outcome of the trial , though they
were all of the opinion that as Ambrose bad
11 loil his bond and had takca the oatb of
office , Judce Dufllo was a private citizen
again , and as such had lost Jurisdiction over
tliu cases at bar. Ono and all denounced it-
ns u most impolite thing to do. They saiu-
it was an outrage , for the reason that it
forced the commencement of the case again
and the Incurring of a crcat expense in pro-
curing

¬

the testimony of the witnesses who
had been upon tlio stand. They said that
it was impolite- and unprofessional for the
reason that Mr. Ambrose nad served no
notice UPOII Judge Dtinlo that he Intended to
qualify at so early a date.

For fully half an hour the attorneys con-
tinued

¬

to resolve themselves fnto an indigna-
tion

¬

meeting , a waitlnir the coming of a Judge-
.At

.
last Mr. Ambrose- arrived and took a sent

within the rail , but there was no cordial
greeting such as has heretoforoaiinouuccd the
coming of a new Judge to the bench. A few
moments later Judge Dufllo arrived and was
compelled to shako the liMids of a score of
lawyers us ho forced Ins way up to bis old
and accustomed place. Handling there bo
begged tbo pardon of the members of the
bar for being late , after which ho made the
following remarks :

Vnlcdlrtor.v.-

"Some
. .

time last week I had a conference
with Judce Ambrose , who Informed me that
ho was about to take a trll ) to Chlcnuo. My
recollection is that ho stated that ho would
return homo Tuesday of the present wcok
( today ) , and that he had received n letter
from some member of tlio state canvassing
board , stating that the canvass of the votes
would probably bo completed on thoii'th ,

That lie would talce tlio oath of ofllco and
qualify so as to assume tlio duties of the of-
llco

¬

on the first Monday in December , which
will bo next Monday. This was agreeable
to me , ami I have been dovotliig my time to-

n djspositjoii of nil unfinished business in my
hands so far ns 1 was able.

" 1 have- told several members of the bar
that after the conclusion of tbo cases now on
trial I would not take up any other Jury
cases , as the time intervening would no uec-
cssary

-

for the consideration of cases under
advlsameiit , the hearing of motions for now
trials and the trial of ono equity case In
Washington comity , especially set for next
Saturday. I thought ! had so arranged as to
have all the unfinished business m my hands
fully completed and the proper orders en-
to'red

-
on record by Saturday evening nnd

everything in readiness to turn over my
docket to Judge Ambrose next Monday morn-
Ing.

-
.

"After the adjournment of court last even ¬

ing Mr. II. 11 , Hoylcs , who Is to act as Judge
Ambrose's reporter , handed mo the
following telegram. "Lincoln , Neb , , Nov.
S7! , Sb'ji.: II. H. Hoylcs. N. Y. Life. Notify
Jiulgo Dulllo that 1 have taken oflicial oath. "
Ambrose , _ -

tlin Statutes.-
"I

.

was appointed to the olllco of district
Judge to 111 ! the vacancy oucasloued by the
resignation of Judge Davis. The statute re-
latlng

-
to such appointments Is ns follows : "

"Appointments under the provisions of
this chapter bhall ba In writing and continue
until the uoxt election , at which the va-
cancy

¬

can bo filled , and until a successor Is
elected and qmililled , and bo filed with thesecretary of state or proper township clerk.-
or

.
proper county clerk respectively. "

(See. ICbT , Gimp , 15 , Cpbhey's (J1 Statutes. )
"It is my belief that unUot this statuteJudge Ambrose , who was nominated to 1)11)

the vacancy occasioned dy the resignation of
Judge Davis ,

" becomes Judge of the court"
upon qualifying as such , and my powers
under the appointment of the governor then
reuse-

."Judgo
.

Ambrose nas now qualified , nnd
the duties of the ofllco devolve upon him.
Under thcso circumstances I think
1 have no further right or power to
proceed with the business of thlcourt or to tnauo any orders , or render any
Judgments m thu cases now in my hands
under consideration. Such orders or Jude-
incuts

-
If entered by meould , I bollovo , bo

absolutely void ana afford no protection to
the sheriff or any person seeking to enforce
them. Any further pi occedlnps by mo act ¬

ing as Judiro of the court instead of settling
litigation would only provoito it and bo pro-
puctivo

-
of cuuless confusion and embarrass.-

incut
.

to the parties and all concerned.
"Under this condition of n ft 4 Irs 1 think it

ttio wisest course to slot ) whcro 1 animal the
tame time assuring the attorneys and par ¬

ties Interested that 1 will most willingly und
cheerfully join In any plan that can bo de-
vised

¬

to dlsposu of thu cases uow in my
hands without further coil or trouble to-
tugm. . "

> u lirvelingt KxclinnccU ,

Stopping down to the door of the room
Judge Dunlo again shook hands with the
lawyers , while Mr. Ambrosu stepped upon
the bench , There was no erecting between
the man who had stopped out and tlio nmn-
rho* had stepped In , and an observer would

imvc supponvd that they wcro total
strnntrers , but they wore not , for not uiuny
months ago they were- partners and were thu
closest friends ,

As icon ns the change had been madu
Judge Ambrose saia thai no was ready to-

talco up on ) jnntiers Tins announcement
b VUilUou; the trouble in lUc case wnlcli had

been on trial. The lawyers on both Mdos
declared Hint the cnso could not proceed nnd
the new Judge agreed with thorn , That set-
tled

¬

that mnttcr. the Jury WAS discharged
and the caxa was dismissed.

This change hns not only affected this
particular case , but there arc scores of
others In equally bad , If not a wo so con-

dition
¬

, ami will luivo to bo tried over ngnln.
From , ho beginning of court * In this

county it hns been tlio custom with the
Judge * to hear equity cases , tnko them
under advisement nml then hand down the
opinions at a later dnto during the term. Of
such cjiscs Judge Duflle IKIR fully twenty
which he expected to decide next Saturday ,
butns ho has been forced to rotlro , the do-

clfl'ins
-

cannot bo given , nml nothing romalus
but to try nil such cnses again nnd nt an-

other
¬

term of tbo court..-

MAHY

.

M'KKN.NA'a Wll.r. .

Arcumetitx In Tin * Cnlrlirntril Cnfta U'crc-
Opniiril YrMrriliiy Altnrniiint.

The arguments In tbo contest of tlio will
of the Into Mary McICennn drew a fair sled-
nudicnco In the probate court rooms yester-
day , whore C. A. Haldwln opened for tbo
heirs , who reside m Ireland.

Last February Mary McKcnnn , n woman
possessed of $7,000 , died and by the tcrniB of
the will left all of her property to the Catho-
lic

¬

church , of which she was a member.
Later on a sister slopped upon the sccno of-
nctlon , claiming that she was entitled to thu
property and at ouco , through her ottortlcy ,
Instituted a contest , alleging that the will
was olgncd after the wom.iu was stricken
with death , and atntimo when ! HV mind
was In a condition , making ll apparent that
she was not capable of disposing of hur prop ¬

erty.
The taking of testimony occupied several

days , hut the arguments wcro not commenced
until jcsterday afternoon. In his nrgument-
to tbo court , Mr. Haldwln charged that lite
witnesses wuii aplioared on behalf of tlio
chinch hail been guilty of perjury ; that
they wcro not afraid to do this simply be-
cause

¬

tlioy felt that Uiov could lie and then
go to some priest and by paying f'J.&O have
their sins washed away.

Mary McKcuna died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, where she was cared for by the Fran-
ciscan

¬

sisterhood. The members of that In-

stitution
¬

Mr. Ualdwin charactcrbod a-s
fawning proselytes. Today Ualdwiu will
continue his arguments , after which the
other side will have a chance at the bat.

Ill l'cil rul Court.
The federal petit Jury having In hand the

case of Mrs. Catherine Beard against tbo
Mutual Ueservo Fund Life association , in
which the plaintiff sued to recover on a pol-
icy

¬

of $,5,000 issued to her husband , found a
verdict yesterday for the plaintiff for the
full amount of iho policy and accrued inter ¬

est. The verdict embraced twenty-two
special lindimrs , the most important of
which contradicted the theory of the dc-
Ccnso

-
that Heard was intemperate , not in-

cond health , th.it tie died while Intoxicated ,
that the policy had lapsed , and that , there-
lore , the polity contract was void.

The caseof M , M. Mornll of the state of
Washington against II. IJ. f.aw os Lincoln is
now on trial. Tlio suit , wliish is for damages
in the sum of W.fiOO , is based on an attach-
ment

¬

, allcgcU to bo illegal , of a grocery
stock at Lincoln formcrlly owned by G. A-
.Morrill.

.

. n brother of tbo plaintiff , bur which
the plaintiff had take; possession of under a
bill of sale prior to the levying of the attach ¬

ment.
Other Court Mil tiers.

The case of the state against Fred Mence-
doht

-

had a brief hearing in Judge Scott's
court yesterday when the attorney for the de-

fendant
-

filed a motion to quash the informa-
tion

¬

, alleging that there was no provision of
law requiring the defendant to plead to an
information , as ho had not been indicted by-
n grand lur.v. Thojmotion was overruled.

Eliza W. Patrick has sued N. D. Allen and
the others who stockholders In the
Patrick I and company for S7OOS , tbo
amount duo on a deficiency Judgment.

During the boom days tbo Patrick Land
company , a syndicate composed of Kansas
City capitalists bought the land which now
comprises Dundee place and paid n portion
of the purchase money. They gave a mort-
gage

¬

, which watt foreclosed.
Ida M. Chapman has hccurod a divorce

from her husband , Mitchell , who , not long
ago , was n bailiff m the district court. The
giounds for the granting of the dccfco were
that Mitchell was n very gay boy and loved
too many women well , but not wisely.

Como Today.-
S8.00

.
mackintoshes , ! . .75-

.lOe
.

handkerchief , lo.
55.00 men's anils , 8108. .

] f c coat bpringB.Jc. .

40.00 ulsters , 2.2 ,") .

Sl.OO lined kid gloves , f)0o-
.lOo

.
British i hose , L'e. ' ' '

7i"ic underwear , 2fe.
12.00 fur eoats. 77o.
2.00 still ImVs , 75o. ..
1.00 valibesie.; ! ) -.
$ :i.OO tiirer hats , 81CO.

"

1.2T> Swits Condo underwear , fiOc.-

fiOo
.

neckwear. 19e.
4.00 boys' bulls , np to ago of 18 , 185.
2.00 men's shoes , $1.00-
.$1.7f

.
duck coats , ! ))5e.-

7fii.
.

.' eiderdown caps , 2,10-

.f
.

0c overalls , 2ie.
1.25 black corded shirts. 7fJc-
.Sl.nfl

.
liiutkulfln uiiii. u rn.

1200.bluo suits , heavy , 750.
Finer goods proportionately low.
Look for sign

SHERIFF'S SALE ,

115 S. 10th , near Douglas.
Opposite Uostou Store.

Thanksgiving oysters lOc a quart.
Also fresh celery. Ilayden's

: I1HOS.

Cut I'rlcns uu Umlnrivenr.
1 lot of gents' wool cardigan jackets ,

worth 2.00 each to bo elohetl at IJSe.
1 case of gonts'imtural wool shirts and

drawers worth 1.25 each , on sale to-
day

¬

at 50c.
1 lot of gents' jersey ribbed underwear

sold all beabon at 2.00 each , 'you can
buy them now for 75c each.

. 1"otibo of gents' Ileeced underwear ,
shirts only , Wright's' host , today O'Jo'

each.Ladies' jerfoy ribbed , natural wool ,
gray vests , no pants , worth 75c , today
2oo oueh-

.Gents'
.

dog bkin gloves ! ) Sc , worth 150.
1 lot of samples of gents' gloves , all

kinds at just i regular price ,
100 dozen gents 'ur.laundorcd shirts ,

this is our famous Hluckstono shirt
made from New York mills muslin , wo
warrant this to ho as good as any 1.00
shirt on thu market , our price fit'o' eueh.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
Hero arc a few things to bo thankful

for :

25c all silk Windsor ties for If.o.
GOu all bilk Windsor ties forlioo ,
DOe crochet silk for lOc.
So handkerchiefs for lJo.!

IlOo worth of needles for Co.
COo worth of linen thread for 20c.
2f) ) worth of hair pins for Co-

.25o
.

silk olnsUo for 12o per yd.
;iOo Swibs embroidered handkerchiefs

for Ifio.-

COu
.

silk handkerchiefs for 28o.
0 pkgs pins for Co-

.SILKS.
.

.
Silk remnants , 2,000 of them , must bo

sold , just what yon want. Half prico.
China bilks , all valors , 2To a yard.

' HAYDrN: HUOS.-

NO

.

TKOUIII.i ; TO YOU-

.Thojr

.

Ar rnrtouully C'oiifliicMnl ,

The Great Central route weekly Cali ¬

fornia excursions arc In charge of ex-
perienced

¬

conductors nnd u uniformed
porter , who accompany .tho party to des-
tination

¬

and look alter the wants and
comfort * of tie) passengers.

You will fcnvo time and oxpcnso by
joining our next party. Send for folder
giving detail * .

lK. . SiiKAiir.ii. Manager ,
101 South Clark St. , Chicago.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX ,

General Pasbongcraml Ticket Agent ,
Omaha , Neb , _

Today is the Last Day of Onr Discount
Sale on Dross Goods and Silks.

THANKSGIVING DAY WE CLOSE

Sntiinlny Wo Open Our Toy Dopnrtmrnt
Our inllrn: third floor Will lie ( liven Up-

to the IHnplny Tnclny the I'ollow
Inc llxtru llnrKUliiH AV111 llo-

OKPKIIKI ) .

SILK WAISTS $5.00-
.A

.

largo lot of Indies' line llk waists
just received from our Now York buyer ,
* H.OO and $ ! ) . () qualities , today wo olTer
the entire assortment at $ .

" .00 each.
Another lot of liner silk waists , regu-

lar
¬

10.00 and $12 00 goods will he closed
today at 40.00 qtiuh. 20 pur cent
discount comes off of the regular prleo-
of all our jackets.

All our capes will bo sold at half
price for 1 day more. 2. .00 skirt coats
with braided" collar , capo culls and
waists , t iday 17.00 buys one , a clear
saving of J7.IO-

.C'OUSUTS
.

, ! ) SC. CORSETS , 080.-

A
.

largo a sortmont of 1.2 ,
"
) , $ l.f>0 and

2.f 0 corsets In whites nnd drabs , lines
that we wish to close out , will bo placed
on our counters today at HSc a pair.-

TII
.

AN KSGIV ING LI N ENri-
.Wo

.

will offer today as an extra
special 50 sots of table linens , each sot
consisting of 1 dozen napkins and 1 table
uloth 2j yards long ; each sot is worth at
regular sale 542Ti. For ono day ( today )

wo sell thorn for 2. ! 3 per set. This
is a special Thanksgiving offer.-

a
.

SPECIALS : s

2.75 damask table cloths 118.)

$ .'1.75 damask table cloths S2.4S
4.50 damask table cloths 2.S!) , one ,

two and three yards long.
Napkins to match at 22." nnd 3.i 0

per dozen , worth $11 and 450.
Odds and ends in napkins at 81.00 ,

1.15 , $ l.oO. 2.00 nnd 2.oO per dozen , all
worth n third more. Odd table cloths
will also bo closed out af a great sacrif-
ice.

¬

.

Last day of our discount sale in dress
goods is today. The extra special
under cost bargains will bo !))0c black
all wool henriottn cloth at 50c-

.10inch'
.

1.25 black all wool roynle
serge , (ic.! ) See this cloth.

1.00 black all * wool French diagonal
at 55c. The first time tile price Imsbgen
broken on these cloths. All the rest of
our black goods for ono day more at 20
per cent oil'. Buy now for Christmas.-

DRKSS'GOODS
.

, : wo
All In one lot , JOO pieces of fine all

wool novo'ty dress goods , 75c , Sac , DOe

and 1.00 qualities , two patterns to a
customer , today for IttJc per yard.
All of the rest of our colored dress goods
at 20 per eont off for 1 day more. Don't
miss today's bale.

Saturday wo open up our Christmas
department.

Our entire third floor will be given up
to this display. The children arc all in-
vited

¬

Saturday.
N. B. FALCONER.

Got your turkeys at 10c per pound at
the Washington market , 514 N. 10th st.-

iioi

.

< : ] TlrlculH to Toxin
Via Santa Fe route. For low rates to

any point in Texas apply to E. L.
Palmer , P. A. , 1310 Farnam street ,

Omaha i ,_
For new buckwheat , pure maple syrup ,

'
cranberries and celery go to Win. Gen ¬

tleman's , Kith and Cuss sts.-itf your turkeys at lOc per pound at
the Washington market , 514 N. 10th M-

.Tl.UK

.

CIIANCICS.-

11m

.

Northwcttrrn I.lne.
The cnstbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a. in. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited.1' No. G , leaves at 4:05: p.-

in.
.

. , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and
the "Eastern Flyer , " No. 2 , leaves at-
0I0: ! p. in. and arrives at Chicago 0:110-

a.

:

. in. by all odds the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the
"average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket oflico 1401 Fainam street.

Got your turkeys at 10e per pound at
the Washington market. 514 N10th, st.-

I

.

< It.il'K KXCUItSION-

To Houston , Tux , , nnd Itdturn.-
On

.

Saturday , December 2 , special
excursion for land buyers will leave
Omaha for Houston , Tex. Round trip
rates 2725. Address R. C. Patterson ,

425 Ramge block-

.Thanksgiving

.

oysters 10c a quart.
Also fresh celery. Ilayden's.'

Got your turkeys at lOe per pound at
the Washington market , 514 N. 10th st.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients. 2.00 per day-

.Anotlior

.

1'nitost from I.nbor.-
At

.

the last regular session of district as-

sembly
¬

No. 120 , Knights of Labor , held ( u
Knights of Labor hall last Saturday night ,

the following resolutions were adopted
without a dissenting voice :

, Tim principles of the order of the
iCniKhth of Labor pn'acli mid tuuch aiming
othui'economic truths that all xnsaixt olcclilc
light plants should ho owiiod liy and oiu rutud
fur the community , located ; anil-

Wlniii'us , It Is notoilifus that ihrouKh K'lcn-
tlllc

-
Inipiovi'int'iitH la UH iimiiiifiictinu tin )

com of making gas 1ms heon cheapened null
It can niul Is lielin: delUercu toconsniuer.at
In homu nliiuuH , ua low us 70 cents per J.OIIU
font ; nnd '

)Vhoruiis , The tiond of Improvement Is con-
stantly

¬

ton decreased c'o >t of manufacture ;

unit
Whori'tm , The rlty rounnll 1ms recently

granted a fraiichlsu to itMmul the cpntracl
with the Uniitha Uiis Miiiiiifnclurliig company
for llfly yours ut u prli-u of * 1,70 per 1,000 fiu-t
without tiny urn ! concession * or coinpuiibatlot-
to the ully ; thoroforu IJD It-

Hesolved , That this illfilrlct assondily con
thu Infunious methoda resorted to inn

the city couiiull for ltn action Ii-

y giunilng huch wicked o.vleiiblon-
of fiunchlsu ,

1O OA1.II OltM.t ,

Vm Denver mill Silt l.nlco City ,

Patrons of the Great Central route
weekly oxeurbioiiH to California via the
Union Paeilio can have their tickets rcai
via Uenvor and Salt Lake Uity withou-
ndditipnul oxpeiihc. Send for folde
giving details nnd advantages offered
F. E. Shearer , manager , 101 South Clarl
street , Chicago. E. L. l omax , genera
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha ,

Neb.

MOiiulitY HOODS co.-

Pprrlnl

.

Tlinhtnf irlnir U>fk
Special ) goods.
Special Ealrinllt ltlln pins.
Special salrfdintms.
Special salovdross goods.
Special falrfHuboMS.
Special salthyi ns and art goods.-
A

.

table of $1)00) dross goods reduced to
fiOc.A

table of dress remnants , 50c off-
.A

.

line of $ lfCO dress goods , cut to 75c.
Linings and find Inge with a dress

pattern for $1100-
.A

.

lot of 1.00 white blankets , slightly
soiled for 100.!

Largo Turkish towels , 1.00 kind , for
50c.

Largo damask towels , 25c-
.Cholce'lot

.

of llnoti clotliH , all lengths ,
for Thanksgiving wo will closo out at
half their value.

The greatest chance of the season In
ribbons awaits you hero.

All silk gros grain ribbons lie.
1,000 pieces of all silk satin ribbon.-
No.

.
. 5 satin at 7c-

.Noi
.

7 satin at ( Ic-

.No.
.

. 0 satin at lie.-
No.

.
. 12 satin at lllc.-

No.
.

.' 10 satin at 15o-
.No.

.
. 22 satin at ifc'c.

They arc about half value.
Gorman knitting yarn 25o-

.Gormantownyain
.

llo.-

"Whito
! .

knit skirts 1.00 , reduced from
150.

Children's knit caps 25c nnd 50c , rc-
duccd

-
from 75e and 100.

Children's pliibh bonnets 25c , 60e and
75c.

Special sale of art goods and fancy
linen stamped goods in our now depart-
ment

¬

, now on first floor.-
A

.

line of now hand ombroldoucd-
spachtel goods just received , special
sale of tinted hearts and table covers at
! ))5o , worth 200.

Puritan pin and notion sale in our
enlarged notion department.-

Mo
.

sure and get our prices on notions
his week.-

Uuy
.

a paper of tbo great puritan pins
ml get a silvered souvenir pin
ray. Everybody is wild for them.
Visit our basement for the Japanese

isplay and got a cup of delicious Coy-
on

-
tea free. -
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

IMPLEMENT DEALERS.-

Anniml

.

Convention > [ the Nohrankn ARS -
clullon nt llnir <l nf Tr.ulr.

The aniiinl session of the Nebraska Tin-

iloinent
-

Dealers nssoctation convened in the
Soard of Trade rooms yesterday , with
early 100 members in attendance. A short
ddress of welcome was delivered by W. A.
A. Gibbon of the Commercial club , to which
V. A. Shumvr.iy of Waltcllold responded-
.'bis

.

was followed by the Uehvering of the
nnual address by J. M. Burks , tbo presi-
cnt

-

of the association. In addressing the
ncmbors the president spolto of tbo trials
mil tribulations which hovered in tlio path-
vny

-

of the implement dealer , especially the-
me who happened to deal in agricultural
mplcments. IIo advocated the cash plan ,

saying tl at whcro it bad been adopted it
lad proved beneficial to botb the dealer and
the buyer. So far as ho could learn , the
year had bccirn prosperous one with most of-

be members of the association and many of
them had gatbcrod in their shareof the
wealth of the world.

11. P. Shumway. , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on railroad freight rates and legisla-
tion

¬

, reported that ho or.tho members of his
committee bad mot with all of the general
'rciclit agcata of the several Hues operating
n the state , but had been umibla to seouie-
ho, reduction , of tho..rates on inaqhincry.

Several .promise * , bad been seeurcd , but
owing to the operations of the maximum law
i settlement tu.d not boon effected.

Before the hour of adjournment , the fol-
lowing

¬

committees were appointed :

Constitution and Hy-laws C. II. MotC. . I ) .
Ayios , Ii. II. IlurUs , .] . M. Thompson.-

AudltliiR
.

( ' . I > . Ay res , 1. ll. Hughes , J. II.
Clink , Herman 1rlcLy. Ne t'I l.uth-

.Urlovmire
.

W. S. Di'lshor. II. M. llronson , II-

.I'
.

, blmmwny , A us. Jjiibuley.-
ItoMilutlons

.
UIH Itabsoii , It. 1' . i-liuinway ,

C. 1)) . Ayru * , A. Aui ; , August Jluure.-
Niitlmitil

.
Or 1. M.llunnnel , J. 11 ,

IJurks , ( ins ( IralT. I' . 11.Met . H. Clark ,

A special committee , to assist thu secretary ,
Oils Onitr , C. I ) . Ayies , (. ' . II. Mut7us! llaiisini ,

l . O. Hhumwav. Ausiist Kulmluy. Uus Habsnn-
.Itfceptlon

.
Cotiiuilttcu JI. 1' . Shuinnuy.-

At
.

yesterday's session , tbo following lirms-
wcio represented and the chances arc that
a number of now ones will bu in this morn-
ing

¬

, when the meeting convenes :

IJurks & Uadinan , Lincoln ; J. Schamp ,

Lincoln ; U. liulison , Seward ; C. U. Ayer ,

Kearney ; Graff Hros.Vymorc ; Dcislier it-
ICronquest , HoldreRo ; A. Lubeley As Co. ,

IL-u-tinpton ; Shmnway & Everett , Wake-
Held ; El. K. Pankonin , Louisville ; 1.
W. Hancnstinc , St. Edwards ; A. I' .

Lumlbcrp , StromsbufK ; Newell South ,

Humphrey ; James JoluiHon , A. Kase ,

Stautou ; O. O. Shumway , Lyons ; Doher-
fi Townscnd , Franklin ; H. J. Mouer ,

Howard ; Huston I3ros. , aiiecuiey ; Her-
man Prick. Madison ; John U. Knott-
it Son , Fail-bury ; J. 1. Tanner &
Co. , Falls City ; Upton .t Tallou , Tobias ;

Carl Janssen , Council JIlutTs ; L. Wactitcr iS-

sCo. . , Herman ; Waehter iV ICreltle , Pendcr ;

Bender & X.imbluman. Button ; Wlierry-
Bros. . , Pawnee City ; E. C. Hass & Co. , Os ¬

mend ; Oihbon Lumber cothpany , Gibbon ;

S. Graf ton , Western ; Hanson ft Olson ,

HoldregojCraiir Grain , Lumber ami Imple-
ment

¬

company , Davis & F.clonbary: , Union ;

Lichty. V. Pollock ; J. H. 5. JSrlnggun. Nor-
folk

¬

; David Speisor. Jr. , Humboldt ; George
H. Fouko , Phelps Implement company , Heat-
rice ; C. O. Barrett &Son , Kprlnnllcld ; T. IJ-

.Vhittaicor
.

, O. Patterson. Cellar KupidsW.-
C.

; .

. McCool , Salem , Nob. ; Corbiti & Bourman ,

Liberty.
( > : Impnrinnco to Oumli.-

iIlavine been informed that not loss
than three of the most export chemists
of Omaha , for their own gain and satis-
faction

¬

, have recently mudo an analysis
of the ingredients of our well known nnd
justly celebrated 1000.00 bottle beer ,

called "Natural Process , " in order that
they might receive the reward offcl , 000.00
which wo promise to pay to any one who
can nrovo that any substitute for malt
and hops is used in either our bottle or
keg boor.-

To
.

further encourage those ontorpris-
in

-
T chemists wo will Jncrerbo our re-

ward
¬

to 3500000.
The keg boor is constantly on tap at-

Dellono hotel bar.-
A.

.

. GE'XTTELMAN Blir.WINO CO. ,

Milwaukee , WIs.
Orders for bottle and keg beer deliv-

ered
¬

to any i part of Omaha or South
Omaha from'branch' olllco , 510 So. 10th-

street. . Tel. "No. 1121.
. I) . Pr.itmNi : , Manager.-

DoWitt's

.

Witch ll'izel salvo curjs pll 3-

3DI1D. .

! tiecr nf Jii'Altntt orlcft uitiler Hill lieat , fifty
, aicli iiMUloiml line , tt-

I4YONKnnu 'Ml' , nua 1iri.dii , useil OH , wife
of I'tJti'rNflcniiiKyon ; nil Monday Novemhor-
JTlli , IH'jn. li'mu'ial f i inn hoc lain loMdimcQ
010 NSill iivrnnu al'J o'clock on Tlmisdav-
Nm> au. liiloriiiciit KprliiKVlIlu cumuteiy.-
ItulatlM'b

.

and filunUa Invited ,

Awarded Highest H onors W.orld's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used ill Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of

the fact that in Cutictira Soap is to-

be found the purest , sweetest and most
effective skin purifier and beautifier in

the world. H is so because it strikes
at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations
¬

, viz : Tim CLOGGED , IRRI-

TATED

¬

, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH PORE.

For pimples , blackhcnjn , roil and oily Rltn , ml ,

roiiL'h linmln with uli-ipi'Icn nnlla , dry , thin mid f.i'.-

llut

' -

! liilrunJi linlo| balivliljinl. hi ltlt wonderful ,

Sold throughout the wotld. J'ott r Draff iinfl-
Clicin. . Corp. , So.u I'IOJIH. , liottoa.-

Uncw

.

the comfort , dtronctli , mid vllnl
tty InCntlciirit Aiitl-l'Htn I'l Hleix ,

they would never bo without them. In
every the purest , nweetrpt ntid
best pliatcr for omen and chil-

dren.TRIUMPHANT

.

VICTORY
FOR

Her Complexion Hemedies Awarded
the Highest Medals and Di-

plomas
¬

at the World's
Fair , Chicago' 1893.-

Tlita

.

will permanently Bultlt ! in tlio ralnils of tlio
public which rcnii'illoB to UHCMine. . Ynlo'H only
for imrlty anil mer-

it.Yolith

.

I estored
With JTitmoiiftHoinoilloi ,

CONSULTATION FREE at the Temple-
Reality.

- o
. Paelal MasH.'iifu and Medicated Fncu-

Steaming. . Treatment free with every pnrshnBC-

.Laillcn

.

pnithriHlnir their remedies this
_ 111 reeelve a Jar of Mine. Yale f ri-

irant
-

| and dellvtonM Almond nioHsom Com-
t plexlon Cream. Price $1 per Jar.

Sent mall order * also.

3 SaE3COOD FOR ONE WEEKK52S2

PRICE LIST.O-

ray
.

linlr turned back to lu original color with-

MME.JALE'S

-

' EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC
IH the flrst and only medicine In the htmory of the
world Itninvn to turn irr.i.v hair hack to UH original
color without djo. Slop * hair f.illln In from '-'

lionrH to one week Creates a luxmlrmt ,

Ouar.inteeil pure.
Price 1.00 per hottle ; Ofor5.
FRECKLES REMOVED.-

LA

.
FREC'KLA 111 remove any ease of FrockleH.-

It
.

matter * not If they been Irom childhood to
out aie , jvor.v noiue Kuaramucu lu vieui inu bum
and the complexion beautiful.

Price 1.00 per bottle.
WRINKLES REMOVED."-

RXCKLSIOB
.

SKIN FOOD ," miar-intecd to ro-

niuru wrinkles ami eveiy tracn of ago.
Two sizes , price 1.50 and 3.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED.-
niinAT

.
SCOTT' Iw the only remedy known to-

Hclentlllc chemlHtr.v that periuancntlv lemovoH and
dcHttoyH thu fixmth of biipeifluouu hair.

Price $5.-

MME.

.

. YALE'S GUIDE TO BEAUTY

will bo mailed ladles hPii'llnff OecntB to pay post-
aio.

-
. I'leetoeallcrH , RIvi'H extnielw from Mine.-

Ynlit'H
.

f.mioim lectures on lleaiity CnUnrK. ( JUut*

valuable advice and pilcellHtof remedied for la-
niovliik'

-
eM'i-y facial dlNn nrument , dnveluplner thu

bunt , etc. M AIL OllIJKUS promptly Ililed-
.AUUHKSS

.

ALL OltDK-

USMMB. . M. YALE ,
Beauty and Complexion Specialist ,

TKMI'Lr. OP 1IKAUTY ,

GDI KARbACH BLK. , 15TH AND DOU QLAB ST-
S.OMAMA

.- -,

A Kow nml Cnraploto Treatment , contlellug at-
BDWOHITOBIliS. . Capsules of Ointment nnJ two
Ilozimnl Ointment. Auovor-fulliuir Cure for I'llca-
nt every imture anil decrroe. Itmnuoflnnnperntlon
with tlio kni to or Injections nt carbollo acid , wL'.ci-
nro pnlnf ul and poldom a peruiaiicut euro , am ] ot.unr-
cbultlUB In donth , unnecessary. Why endure
Ihls terrible dloeaao ? Wo cunrantee O
hexes to aura any auaa. You only imjr for
lienullta received , tin linx , 0 for I'by mall. Buiinle
free, ( luaruntcoj leeuod lij our areu-
U.PnMCTIPATinM

.
Cured Piles Prevented, ,

I I byJnpanesoLlvBrPollets
the cront I.TVJ'Il nnd 8TOM AClf HKOULATOH Bn-
dllOOlrilHH'liH.) : . Hiuull , nrild uud plouwnt to

'
D centi-

.OUAEiimiES
.

IseaeJ only 1))J
Kuhn it Co. , Solo Agents , Omaha , Neb

Teeth Filled
50e-

up
1 1 - Qold Crown nnd Bridge Work-

.DR.
.

. WITHERS ,
4tli Floor , Drown Ulock , lUth und

Telephone 1775 ,

The mercer.O-

maha's
.

New33iH3t > ' ,

Cor. I''th anil HowjrJ JtnoUrf-
Orgoms S151 per d.iy.-

Trooin
.

< ( 110) per H.iy ,

Uiroo'iia wllli uatli : it II ugrJ ir. '
Ui rooms w'tli uatli nt it. i ) fit I tA-

In I.very Itrapcul ,

oirly I'urniiliol riiroii-i'n ll
C. 8. ERB , Prop.

I3nlfr! ! ! ! fr

THANKSGIVING.
Is not the tiny when you swcnr off for n year. Its n, ilny dovotcil
to thanks. OS nilllioiiB of people who form this model Amrlcan
nation , feast , rest , rojolco mm honor the tiny. Kuch bhssod soul
has something to bo thankful for , oven the young nun whoso
swoolhonrt has married nnolhor. Some ox proas gratitude fer-
n doinocrnllo ndmlnlatrntlon. *omo lowa polltirtlaii thank because nsome ;10 odd thousand voters have sympathized with him In his
olTort9 to rotlro to private life. Sensible clothing buyers thnnk v-

or

cfor that Into money panic. The Nebraska offers thanks for your
liberal patronage , nnd unlimited unnlldoiico.

?, ,-2 Going to have a turkey dinner that'll last n wcok. Man
nnd boy will got a Mice. C.irvlng prlcoa on 0 pretty , warm , long
and durable ulsters. Anticipate buying , ono this season , ohV
Just scrutinize this oiler for a minute. '1.

! t

FOUR FIFTY

For boys up ta 20years old. Wo cirveil an 8.03 ulster down to
51.60 , just bsjcauso wo can't afford to sell It ut loss. Would have
been 8.00 If wo dtd'nt have that br.iiny buyer with eagle eyes
back oast. 12 styles 2 colors gray and brown Shetland cloth
lined with fancy checked stulT.

SIX FIFTY F

As old ns 20 years. It would take a $10 bill to buy one
there wouldn't bo a dime wasted ns far as hottest value is con ¬ Jcerned. Again 2 colors 2 fabrics-one of black chinchilla one of
gray Shetland ono style the newest of shawl coll-tr and exquisite ¬

ly ornamented with passamontorio lined fancy checks.

TEN FIFTY Tor Me,
" ? CC-

i

<5> v.ory size known. Hero wo cnrvo th c f i' ; ' i i i rf II c Ihnnks-
giving Tu.ikoy and throw in the sauce. If it ain't the best ulster
over obtained by man for S18 we'll agree to throw in the cham-
pagne.

¬

. 2 colors 2 fabrics Take your choice. The gray Is an
Irish , extremely long and a fort against cola The black is-

of a fin o Shetland overcoating , with shawl collar , passnmontrlo
trimmings Both lined with contrasting blue or gray linings that
usually servos to donate an aristocratic appearance to tne gar ¬ it-

lment. Consider this our Thanksgiving treat. l !
HKSGiVNG--Qur! Establishment will Close at Hoon. =

wwifliiWiMnirfnB J.L m-
tt tni ipi tV( n 'IV TV 7 !

GIVE ME Let me have your old Silver Teapots ,

cups and candlesticks , watchcases and
YOUR OLD chains , ornaments and'tableware , and I

will make them over into tea and table
SILVER spoons of the very latest and choicest

designs
FOR 65 CENTS AN OUNCE

If any sentiment attaches to your , old warp
you will still have it in modern and far more I WILL
attractive form. Order now , for Christinas MAKE IT
is nearly here .and each day , like each ounce
of silver , counts as two at any other time. NEW.

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner llilli ami DousliiH SUOL-IB Omnlifi.

You'dI-

f your wife traded with
n fjrocor wlio throw a
few liiindfuls of Bu ar
into u bag nnd ' 'guessed-
Bho imd a uound. " YoVd
talk beales to lior.

Why not talk scales to
yourself ? Aren't YOU
'gucssliiK" about tlio

circulation of some of-

tlio papers you use-

.CAUTION

.

Tlioro'a no-

juess( work in dealing
with this paper. Our
circulation's printed on
the editorial pa 'o. You
know what you're buy-

ing
¬

nntt you get what
you pay for.

GRAND
CHRISTMAS
OFFER 12 CalibiotP , pai-li ono n-

nniroirliilo[ ) | Clirlstin.iH prcb-
bontaiMl

-
, n beautiful Mln-

tlm
-

Glooo Phot. ) franifil-
ull for

THIS MONTH ONLY

Jt nut (1OI >

313 , 315 , 317 S3 , IBt1 ! SL , Omilia ,

NFRVOIISDISORDERS
KVIlS. WKAKNKbSia. UKHIMTY KTC . Ihal .

uoinpiiiv tin-in In men Ol'KKLY and I'KHMA-
NKNTLY

-

CI'UKl ) . r'ull STUKNOTH anil toici-
tlven 101 very irirt of ttu Uwly I will hfiul (

cumly |iu: kinil t'UBB to anj hurfeiiT lliu pnbcrlp-
tlon

-

that t-iiri-d inu pf llit-au troubles Address CS

11 Wllll.UT , Muulc Dealer, Uv * 1'Jai ) , ilardUall-
Mlclil an

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 40O.O !) [>

SURPLUS , - 65,039O-

tr.opri nml Directors -HonrvV Ynton. nro.N
lent , K. 0. Cnililiiir , vlco prosliluut , 0, S. Mauri jo ,

V. MOTU-
.Luwlu

. Jolin S. Uolllus , J N. IL I'atrux
H. KocJ e-lalilur. .

THE IROU BANK.

SPECIALIST
'riKlilniit l

NEW ERA

Ciiiiniilliillnii I'Tnr.'

' In niiHiirp IUHU 1 In thu lruilinont-
or

:

ul-
lChroiito , Prlvftto . .nnii-

oi'VotiN Ulnoiiso'1.rltu
. orI'oninltpjrhonullv. .
'i'itiVPJIBM' : r iivMAHV-

iv&niilill
- ,

? | | | | . HJ5 ? AiMrimi wllli Htanip , for p.ir-
llcnliirrt

-
wliiiUw.ll IK Hunt III iil.iin unvol opu. 1 *

O llux UH omoj IH S ISlh ulrcut Onialiii. Kuu

BAILEY , MApjNG DENTIST

A FULL SET ON RUBBER $5 (

Teeth nxlrautm ) iialnlehily In inoriiliii ; ,
; THKI'll hAMi : JHV-

.J'IJIC'HH
.

I'lllllllf- Vt ' 11IKXUH.-
IlclilRO

.
anil Urown work , finest nnii best a-

luwomprluvi' . All work warranted ,

Pnxton Blk. , I6th and Farnam St * .
on Kltli nt Tuluiiliuno Ifln'-

i'ilc'lllrrl1 1'owilor euro1 * citarrO All drii.vUlx. OH uent *

oi'Ticn or mi : odAr.AM.A LAND AN-
CAITIj ; ( JO.MI'AN'i-

OMMIA , Nnii. , NOVIMIIIII: : 1 , IH'js ,

Notli'd is hereby Klvuii lu tlio hlnukhul IIIIH (
tintVululla Laud unit Caltlu company ilia-
Hie aiiiuiiil meutlii ): nf tliohliiiikliolili-r uf th-
cunipiiny ul I lie hi'ld in tlio ullli'uof I 10 'al-
roiiipiiny In III" i'lly of Omulix , In tlio i.lio; (

Nchriihkii on Wi'Uiu'idiiy' , Dt-cuntlier d , A
IH'JH , ill 'J uVlock Ii. in. , for the | ) tllio u-

fli ctliiK u ia ill of iluocKusor lliu I'tnuiun-
to h ( ru > durliiK lliuensuliiK ynur , Mini ion HID

iii't any iJiislncss uhlrli muy L u jnrseiiteil
tucli ineellnsr.

IIICIIHO lliu ofllcii uf hiilil I'oiiipuny , In na
ell v of Omtilia , hhall nut bu laiiii{ iinuiijli-
ucvoiniiKXliilitall llioslocljiulilrrh who may I

present at biu'li anmiiil lueetln ; tln-n sur-

ineillnx wllliiilJoimifniiiillH'cnhijruiy'nolll'-
tn Iho lialel kiiiinn an the 1'axlon liouu-
hlliuilo ut IhobuulliwvHl coiner of 1 lurleeiu
nun rarnani blifelo , In.kalil i-lty of Omah
und tliu iiiecllns will eiitri upon and tunllnn-
llhlilll c-ruliiuiit| nalil I'aiiou liuuie-

.niiiuiit
.

out-li (. .toi'-
Uholdirto | e pcr oiiiilly |) ii unt ul-
liulili'is' iiieclliiK , anillf lniiosbllilu| tu
nil , lo appoint a proxy.K.

. i-

Attckt :
JONATHAN AIIEL, Secretary


